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MY WIFE AND CHILD
iThe following linesare from the pen of,%4

Stonewall Jackson, of Confederate fame The

breathe the true antra of totefry and tender

Path°. A. a beautiful expre.,don of thought
they will no doubt be arprectated by our reAd
Pre

The tattoo Lein.—the light.are g4,ile,
The ramp nround In slumber he..

The night with .olemn pare en
'I tie tdindoin thicken• tier the -kw..

limit •leep lIIV wmAry eye,. multi nen n.
And aid uneasy thoughts art•e

I think of thee toy denr,it -Otte
\‘ll.OlV lose toy early heart Lath hlert

I if thee and baby SOII
X% 11,1 •Inmber• on thn Refine hn•• t•t

Inid o f the tender. frail and 'an.•.
Oh guard the lender re,t

Awl /turfy gently, borer near
To her. s% hose ugh:Mtn es, utet—

To ts other site—i he .I,,tit,r , den
tillp: heitrt hu, !net

of c tali clear
kn4l cheer her drooping yet

while rl a kneek t.elre ihr I hrone
loh tone h her Itnler of the

That. Phue by Thy hehr..t phone,
Earth'rrnightwo, t•e+Ker• full Ptld IVW,

N., to rr t. wept li. Ilire unkfm. n,
heir bi.t. no I.parr... di‘

hat Thou Pall fllih(1•n• ill\MI
lark 41144e44444 4. arl I +41o•lu• j444441

Tr at 441,1 e I \ \ -t.•rn 44444444444tn.1
'rho h.at, the sillier • -illlll,

That flora the. di•lanl 444 a .4r land
Thou t•rung •t the nand. rl r h••n u• ng 4141

And when upon her plr.ow
Her t. ar wet I hi • k

Mal hop ,left 01"`n
Ih. hilvtaroilnit t nrrvht I her hrea•t

N., 1.4 ol.t)
loiNturt, the Sahleith r

11Coe t6"-,• f..r111. nr t, -1„W,
ot prl+l .11 nl,l .1 ,

I.loil in IS''r
ltv te,". 0,

.rr,•nrl 4.5 Yry Bang. r r.rrS I.ke
prc.t,, t 111. and .111 A

The Registry Law

To the Democratic readers of Centie

1(4..:,r. attention i= directed to Ole tol
inwing explanation of the Regn-tr Lftv,
Rend it enrelnlk, to order to n.cerin In

R-11:1 1.• ‘,.or don the
•tot Fee is bet her tnorname.nrcplaced
upnn the .lope-+..rlimit••

ill see that thela%l
üblican Leiti,lattire 1111.4 linpo•ed

additional diitie, nt..n them Let them
COMpIN hill% %lull the law, in order
that the!. 1118% %.,fr or ihe part Irhieh
ha 4 a pdo,i 1.5 them

Ettaiiiiiie the A.se-e,irs het, one of
whowhnli ie rtrf,red MI the house here
the ell. 1',..11 .5 t.. I,• held, and the nil,
er i. n. rhr a--e.-.or'e hand. 1... i
bare a right to examine them, free 01
ell. rite

These lists -should contain tour
Dam...and the names tot all I.ther y.lll

tied %toter!. In the till-trio, they should
state. it they are house keepers, the
11111111.er .1 tttur lootooe the street it

feint' uu ;

board, where and with whom 3on
board. sf3ou work for 111111111er, your
etultioer . 11.1111e. Rh.) opl4)•ite 'Our

'mine I.e wrueu the word
"voter.'

It e n ho 'e been naturaltre.l, there
yeti! al,tt ,tar the 'Hier N. It
you ha% e 111110% declared our inlet.
lito. 1., lit OMR. a citizen, the letter,
"It I

If 3.ttt tire Itet‘%eett 21 anti )ertr4
old, the tc“rd "hue It :%ukt Lane re
horsed into the diwtriet 6ittee the Itt.t
eleetttat, the letter 'lt will appear
Orll.ll,,e•Sunr i Tillie

.11a4,..tt 7,, duty to ,ee that
your /I, /4, bql

DO not trust this matte, to any one

1J- ifoir Immo. i not (al the
elf 1.1 n4141

4411 r 4 !Will (II 144 lit rn Ile
Loup l t,. N0.,.1' nail,. Ile ,alllllO

col r.fit
the ',otter wol, Irm your 'rinnu'

ie ettrollol (ii, e 111111 our rocei,r
41144 lipatimi. A, lie %%ill

mark .(' C' N.H. name.
ll 'lOll 111011 ,Slllllll len lacy

the eli•ctlon, 11,11 1113%' 11106 C v"1.•
Y.Oll nut t rLo a 41111" 'l./Irerg. In the

aPoie ,Fmr. in order to get our tiattleA

fe:trlere I
If intend In tnke not %our "Inst

palter. Lefitre the election, )(in mom
Allow our 'firot ;alien,' to tile nee.e,,

nor.
See that \oar 1111111efl are op the lied
Thoiiiie of inn who do not !iced to

hate 'first rat era' and intend to he
nnturalv7e.l before the election phottlii

get tint urth7e l firiit, immediately ; and
go to the aiisieqpnr with tear

naluraltsed ritszens must tale
their 'papers' with them to the polls,
finless they have been vowv for tell

years in the same distriet
You must take your 'I nith

you wben inn sote, even it sour name
to on the Itsty,,Do not forget till., or sour enemie
will deprive you of sour sole

The law in relation the to palment of
taxes unchanged. If Ann hare pail
neither a State or ettorov nun, aseeeeetl
Within two %Hire, do It tedhout delay

TuAe your last lux r eelpt with you
to the polls.

Do not delay reonlering or paying
your taxes ; attend to the nuttier now,
for fear something may treveut
hereafter.

—A man over in Jersey namcd
11°",its, thought he would amme
Ilan' be other night in scaring 11114
wire by rig lirieks down the
chimney '" her bedroom. Ile went
on the r°°(

"m e' successive
night slitrt, andoroptietti"m e' successive bricks

down that "1'") each one with
•igorotis but be wife (WWI,

scare worth a cent. .
thought lied go down.'';...f."""Y ma"

eee what
w" the matter, got atbilious
about the countenance when found
that his wife had been looking

from the AT-light all thewkileti nt
ne

-had just faetenea it on t he.mitide.
staid there all night, lunging "Pi
lonely to night. love.''

---

ttcut.t racel--a college examtnixtio

=MI

A Ten Dollar Dog

A coon fight in one of the glories of
life in Kentucky. The programme is
this

"Some one announces to the gentle-
men planters of an extended neighbor-
hood that he will give a barbecue and
coon fight on 6 certain day, at such a
place, and they are invited to bring
themselves, and their friends and their
do.,s, for his coon is a teteran, and
will make a big fight. The coon -ie
placed in a barrel with one head out,
laid flat so he cannot he taken on
the flank or rear, and the dog that
brings nut the coon—and it takes one
of pluck to do that—wins the bet.

On the occasion 16 be described,
large party assembled with numerous
fine dogs eager for tile fray. The fray
began—but every dog of the party
Wait whipped out by the sharp teeth
and claws of the gallant coos. As a
matter of course there was a clamor
anal sonic tough swearing at the result.
There was a seefli Yankee present,
looking on iiith a grill of delight', as
each 4101.011Pd dog gave up the battle,
Ile had with him a miserable yellow
cur, which %sem sneaking about with
its tall between its legs, snapping rind
t•liA ing at every dog that offered to-
kens of friendly introduction.

In the midst of the uproar, the Van
Lee •Inietl} remarked—

Wal. gentlemen, I think I hale
got a dog that will pring cont that 'ere
coon."

Where is he? Whefe is he? Bring
him out, shouted a snore of 5% 'mess

There ho powung to the »in•

crable cur
There ern. a general lativh, nth! 'ln

mediately ()Hera ul Lehi in any I,lllBlli I
"Wal, gentlemen, I hain't got much

mone‘, lott here s lIIN ,catell and ten
lollato. 'flint 'ere \yawl% ii n leetle
old, btu its an all tired nice time-keep-
er

"

•'1•II bet you ten lollara against your
%%melt and the money

"Whir g"e" thnt " ab°"t i"ie-
do it...

After a great deal of coating and
pulling; theOngrd tins hauled elo-e
to the month of tit hnrrel. Titr• ynn-
Lee after patttil railing Ills dog
pet armies fir n minute or two .tadden-
Iv seized him, and thrust hnn to the
barrel, stern first. The next try.tatit

t.ith an agonized irlp, out came the
dog- and out came the Coon 100—fast
erred he tooth and claw to the haunch
e, of the tleeing dog. The serearns
that followed utai not be di scribed,

• I enc.'s I II take that 'ere inoneN

and t‘at eh,- quietly remarked Mr
Yankee, nr.d he took-them

'I he loaer with a scowl, i/V way of
SCit COM fort , oh.hen ell

• I reckon )otir dog is •poi!t••1
Rnl--%e•; -gue-4 a !cede dam

It!Tell : but I Teter reckoned bun north
?lieu n ten dollure.

A Remarkable Case of Petrifaction

A Al tiler tram Rerolint In the Pub.;
burg Chrictiati Rwltral relves n re
mnrlsrlble and nppnrently nen /11/Iben-
'waled Cli+C of pelf-Harlow °la human
1.,1) Caltfarfor 11 ipplr dlr.! at
MOlltll% In, KrillS3P, on the '221 it reb-
nary, 1,11111, in Ilir 65111 tear of her age

wits honed there on the Y4lh In
December, her lin. ..hatod died tit

ill h•one n Trmont, SeLu)ll.ill

4 rMil, /tIII4 1.1% I !. ,1,,•1•1
honied hf• hi. F.l IP m • 1 rt•11 I t l'emele-
r% Ito the of I I narf

lime tear, alti r the no ther had been
lair 11, her gra,e wai

after the rern.“ al of the cornering t,f
the miter coffin it fen. 111.en,pred that
hoili coffins were filled with a da.-k
colored a nger, rand on raising the collia,
to the ~unlace or the earth they foond
it to he remarkahly beau% The coffin
wa. emptied of the water, and 0111, 4,X
arnination of the body it VFW, prooolole
Prl I/V t h tete preeetit eninpletelq pet, slied.
The color of the face and hand:, rn%

perlinp,, two shade. darker, than nit
oral, awl somewhat rereiliblitig n tar

moiled suriace The features were (14

bill and perfect as when she was all, e.
40 that ail VII 0 11:11 linol.rt her, and
came to Fee her remains. in.tatit IV rev

moved the well remembered want,'

flatlet, Th, 1..1v
to atmo.plierie Ottinence for lour
in to 11.Cerlain abettor ant

Change non! ,l take place, prepatratorrn
to its trnin.l,ortation eastward. No
change whatevearfrit. manifest. The
remains were roughly Intiolle.l at all
tratioder points, were traii.porttil four
teen hundred by rail, and before
the burial at Tremont the body fen,

again examined b. Dr. Provord, of that
place• and found to be thottinghly pet
rifled, and In the same condition Ith it
was when taken out of the graff e.

1101 D 01.--frold on to your tongue
when von are just ready to swear, he,
or *weak harshly, or nr.e an imperoper
word,

Where the Fashions are to Come
'From.

Workingmen Read

Ilere is something about the rine-
tion Of Chinese and !%long.hans aS

‘otr lit, 011.4 conntr, %s hitch may
%se,e brought to the rubbc reinem

trance, In the IIwise of Repte,enta
'lves at Washington, on the22.l oh
March, 18r19. Mr..lohnson muted a

sustientotitt of die rule so a, to enable
hull to ill It thoi

/:,•o/red. 1 lint In pa.-rnKIh."
ti nt h Ann Inn nlb, Ih.

Ihe •hi. ..•r Irl'••••,14 .1
hat ("him ,•e and N1.1144,,11•“, .11,141.1 kOn olin•

voter,.

The nwtion to btPla..ll the rulers
was lost ettP, it11), nut %O.
img 42 —the )(bits cw,i-t mg of tort)
lour Democrats and only lour Iteptadi
cans, and 01 the a being Itelmblt
cans

Thur, we tee that the Republican.;
in tie Iluu,c, by au o%eret

%wed that, in pa,n•ing the
resolution for the fifteenth amendment
to the con•toution of the rotted 'tale,

the liouee did tiihrad that Chinese and
.should rohrs.

to where the Repuhlicati party
%gill he fouriti The riline-e are to Ire
broinzlit in by the million to ;lisphoe
he Anier.can hihurrr, atol then pet

milted to tote the Repoblit.an ticket.
The ulnae rec;ir.l 14 “111113)

'4. ,%111111111/ m I'enn.tltnni.tthere
a Prt•-.1.1 It flitti Wan %I III", 111,11 k
nlll ,1111rV i. 11/111'. 111111.11'01 /111.1 fitly
.1. Irtiri a %,:tr

R•it it ‘‘:l4 nnontl., in nrrenr+

puts' (0 lielp 111111

011
I

11. e doriallon party

Ilse entire ilor I. twin+ oil hale?, hat
the I re-eat. that ‘‘ere brought ivere

ssol -1\ roSilag liete.‘%iier nod
a sus:trier e 1 reek ofdriedappfesy•toiofI'sel

•11,s• of e e trove, lurl to tar
It -Is ',lfs•-litsterstss sm.! the company
Siosonit sloss•fairaslll fear halo., three
ails' a hall 'sourish of -I\tt (cot butter
stn.l slisrtes•is bate, ill Isrvad, last Chet
loss sip ts%ss possod- of .11gAr Mid all the
tit ‘t %sinit•r.r• Ire -et, v.,

fu er,“%il all, lour ..p,Olti II ere liiii-s

The elergs111:111 .:11,4 hr .nnt4 to
jiisl one rein .Ittrtntittit

11,1 tt hr %%nil eh., np hn 1.11.111r,i 311.1
. _!s ,l lily over 11'1:1111 MN 11:111
I 11l the ulm~hnu.e.
Inis particularly down Oh one H.

ter r I no ittlititte.l lull oil littm,
pre-erst—, 11,1 ett,titgli oilier ,itt•

rolent diet to keep the entire family

for tt week, and theft lattl tip ttrottottl
the call I retetitiotg to 14.4. 1 religtuust,
and unigrno, "I here le reel lur the

1.% ry.-
Ile IP willing to neeept In++ that. Phe

sill never weary while there is any
grub alpint —this Filer won't.

lie wtnthl like to teed her Itir
1111101 nil rolling piritt and the pen wt

per, peg out of itoenge.

Lower Branch of the Next C.ongress

OLD MUSIC

frill 1114 1111.1% reotlrn+ if Titlip
AI 1 11,4•111i.

atlii,) II 11 h Ili,
,r tti. •••11 11114 1111111 V

of g191.1, n pwngt., gtf
1 114• I 1,11.1%

ktl4i I r I 'WI" to,ft and I~w
II Ilo•,11. I

y. 11.1.111 111 1110 1111.11114
P 111.1111.4 0,11 11.1111.1 • 1.1. 11111 flow

Irr ti.sotr it.tot e•tol.oto.• to tool fro.
I k.• Till• 1.111 .4 hill) 1..14
ilo LI, o• nnr heart• vk illpurr )061.
".111.• Kr 11111 1,111..111f. r t,

'1114,1• war. tiowlng 1..•4 • like th...1",ta g4,1,1
Oi r, 11. re part..l 11114 of • nplul 1114 .1.1

1nd.F.111.1, they ...nit earl ne'er grow okl,
:trio an r. er forgo•I

AO well a .Itw., ti• n 11.1"1, pat.t,
Who Ii I l'l,llV 11..1 I.1•11 1114/1111.

IS., 1•a 11.11.11 /W.", 14 di%%4.4 I, 1110
I 11. 1.. as lotd• on sir grate are ert•l

%o I r •Itl', and above her, ta•l
I *lnter', rain

TIIF 4.1( '1.% NI, k RE' A,F4sED
/ 14 I 'lot •IY I; r.fie.i --.lsqrssor Wit

-- M I P. W hat , s )011r prole..

1' - l um tL tittmkber of the lifethoat,t
bomb.

.IRA. ,or —You !MR/n.1(.1.81./10(1 nie;
whet is ) our occupation?

R—Sometinit , I occupy the stand
%%oh the preacher, and sometimes I tot
on a bench

A gsr.tam . —Von don't comprehend
me: what in your calling?

am a class-lender, but some
time'l d.. think I 11111 e a call to preach.

.11'f(31./ You do not get my arias
et Ilase you any trade?

P )11, %ue. Sometimes I trade
with Nlorgom,o%er at Morganstille. and
sometime, I trade with Julfleg, at Tren
OM I until trade some nt !looker
Switch, hut that feller koepti whisky,
and I don't like to do any bueitiess

.Isiessor.--(Mce more, Mr. P , ure
1oil a farmer or carpenter?

Partner, eir.

Assessor-- II ow much Pi your proper
t y worth?

I' —I don't want to rtell
,Ix.reswr .--Take all our property.

, out. Joora and in lion, wooid
ito lake three hundred dollar-t fur it?

J'.—'Three hundred fle‘ilrt! I would
hot take three hundred dollars tor the
old WOlllllll alone.

The assessor became dir.,guated and
felt.

-- —lll 570,..111,4 01le 1111.01, ,a1141 year,.

agn, 1.11,141(.111V 11 large and well appoint
ed I;ertnan army eros.e.l the Rhine.

llold on to your Land when you me broke Imo France, nod- defeated fart
about to strike, pinch, steal, or to any 1 the lithl and his armies at once, and
improper act so completely that he was compelled

llold on to your temper when you to sign a treaty of peace in the same
nre angry, excited, or imposed upon, year (S7O) by who'll he ceded to his
or others angry about you. brother Ludwig, the Berman, all the

Hold on to your heart when evil as- i Eastern part of those lands which he
sochtles seek your company, and invite I had appropriated from lon nephew,and

on to join in the;r mirth and revelry. i comprising the modern provinces of
Hold on to your name at all times, Alsace, Eastern Lorraine, 111141 the ter-

for it is of more value to Nom than I roorm•s around the cities of Trier or
gold, high places or faidlionaVile attile4Treves, Cologne, Maestricht. and

Hold on to dui troth, for nib 'Utrecht, down to the amount of the
serve volt well, and do you good River Milne
throughout eternity, The first grand fight lor the Rhine

hold on to your virtue—lL is above provinces on the part of France, and
all price to von in all times and pin'- j the Alsace and Lorraine CM that of
ee. (iermany, which is, after all, it not the

The following table furnished by the
Secretary of the Treasury, shows the
taxes sibee the war to he nearly three
toneA ay great an during the war:

OM

Tfl xis In War 1. airs
• .8 41 (olio 1400

ix4) 0110
111 (4141 txmo

. . 2011541 otoo
, 329 0151 lOU

S7O. (.0.1

Taxes lafear. of Peace

.. .

Ilold on to your character, tor it is sole make, remand,' one of the prinei-
and ever will he your beet wealth. i pal causes of the present ',gm of is7o,

look place consegnently just one thous
—At Charlottesville, Vs., on Sat ' nod sore az). in $7O, and with the

urdav, R. S. Avres, on trial for the ' same re,mlt.--.V. Y. World.

IRCP
IR 1
1 7o

VI 11 NI IMMI
4'MI I M IMMI
Uls 1/0(1 ./

1140 IMMI 000
40 )0

vat:10)000o
That in economy and retrenchment,

an defined by the party in power!

OM

murder of Dr. Oliver, the lvetrayer of
dalighler, trap Th.. VERY thet a hit (if ilteit will

' tlge retttri.r.l thin "Ow ..1.1:111•1 //,•,,, I u ~111 111, „(,1 VIM/Iff. In/111,

, latat, but 111'1'1,1.1 1 '16,1 11,111 1 h, ml‘, 6%, It h• ‘4.111i4 e.h11.1
r the evidence.- • iii it le tl4 r then PI,

TII Y. s, nt of wor—A corrfgpondma
" ,1,. if tli.. ,ollt var is etiFilimitql If
it -4," 1.. lie for it IA nut u

• I .1, - •ut. at nn) time

Gerrythandering

The New York World gives facts
The modistes' view of the war in and figures which cannot tail to rens-

Europe is not without its interest to I lie sure the democratic hart. We con-
general public, which will be delighted I dense from that well informed journal
to know that the question of where are the pith of an article showing that the
the fashions to come from has already next House of Representatives will be
been determined in advance of all oth- Democratic
er international questions involved. The present house consists of, railb
Eugenie's mantle is so fall upon n pair cal, Bill; democrats, 7.-u; total, 238.
of fair German shoulders', but precisely In all probability the next House will
whose is not yet settled. The (*roan stand 1126 demociate to 112 radicals.
Princess of l'rossia is still young, but Let its examine the basis for this
like her royal mother of England, s he supposition. The' Northern temper is
line no love ofdress and is altogether such that democratic members will be
too practical to succeed as ft leader ad returned in districts now represented by
fashion. !ter sister-in-law, Alexandra, democrats. Beside; this, in close dins
Princess of Wales, has too many do-- true!, now represented by radio Js, a
mestic things to think of. There is the • change may be looked for, through
little Princess .lice Maui!, wife of a hit:l:democrats may be elected.
Prince Louis, of Ilesse, w Ito may take Southern democratic politicianE are
up the scepter; but ot her tastes in that peculiarly active, and the carpet-batr-
direction nothing is better Liman. Bat ger.: are to he swept entir ely army. If
it is clear that Berlin is herealter to this be so, A labaitna, now hat log a di-
have the credit as well as the haler oWI t ideul delegation, will send tour uleino-
devising and setting fiishlons. The crate and too radicals; Arkansas will
fashion papers and plates of l'itris hat e send her whole delemation, three Meal-
ala ay s been of Berlin origin, a tact hers, democratic; Florida, one; (icor

only recognised reproduction gln, NIX; 1.0111.K11111, four democrats and
of the Berlin Bazar ails byelin id this one radical; .11-iiiseippi, three demo-
country. poring the iiinkt season crate awl ;a': radicals, North
many ot the first New York merchants I 1 a, tic, and 1„

bought their supplieeilli Berlin, instead each ; taco each ; nn,l
ot at Paris. Local modistes hate at si% denicwrate and too radicals. Ten-
t' riy turned to the former eitt for their IlUnee sill send her whole delegatuin,
supplies, and blue the ctt les, nine wench,
!Ike so twiny Jenny Wrens, '•uniler the Southern States, I I democrats, II rail
Lindens, - inetead ofon the Bonlevarde. In the pre-cut Ifuope there are
11' briber or not. therelote, I uerniant to _'t democrats
obtains the domain ,t toil L,n .\ consideration of the toie rut serer
rainy, she has already mintrol of that it, t N.,111t,i y 51.11,-.4 )IN.
of Fashion. and it little c0n..., titie&the of great cliani ,es In
imence to the iires-nittl,crs nhelher or .es enteen radical members
not llirmtarl, dictates peace to aere elected by majoriliee less than
since it it 11...11re.1 that IS. rite hits :05). In set:adept' di-Inns 1.% 11,4
after to 41111211 e It.s to the ‘,,r1.1. 111.111 1,1 Ks), :kill in e•c,.•nteen other de,

fruit to lc-, than 1..-as) majority.
Strong and acute xertuory, mat ',lid
ni each of these thirty utiwtricts smith!
democrats.

The popular demand fir reforin, and This sillainous system teas introiliie
thetwlcnce,tit„ Itanut by the Raulii ;II

ei-ty and corruption iii the -reseal Coll party at the last apportionment awl it
green. is viorking, ,tleiitiv hot etketi%e I is owing to it, more than all else he-
-1 No party in the world can sustain side..., that the people must empire the
nsell tinder such a load ot nittrage and curse tit corium and outrageous
tenably. A eitati;:e til 7.719 sole. trill 'atom. Talk atimit relorming part%
turn out the 'lncumbents, alt, mil ra.cality it idiot the body of the party'
tinily nits pearly 1,51X1, an d such When the managers oI a party are

are tieing striaii•ht. In the themselves corrupt, and violate the
2lsi, Ilith, anul ISlth l'eniisy Isa ',hilliest, principles of rillireseolatis
1,13 lilt Nets .terse, iilh, V4iN eminent to maintani potter, tlie

TA huh, 2.1, and lib ()him 4th people never can arid miser a ill obtain
_ I Ills and 1"111 Nee, relief by Foi.taining them nit the poll.,

Yort, a of a law s o.es still elect I We k non very a ell that parts* spite

democrats, the ipie•t will and ill a ill sanctions such %Malay,
cicc mac 'tattier:we member each Irons and therefore party lenders perpetrate
Masenehosehs, California and New it with imponit‘, bill eeeti now the
.far -es*, and Or pruhnh lv two from I day is when sorb rascality is begin•
Penns 1,1111111 rung to tell upon its authors with liar

Hi a careful review the liroilieet is fill ellect. All aver the Stale the cry
good for a 4.01111.1t•Ie cleano-ittg itt the ' is, reform ! And this is amino!
loner .lageari rid hie A nd I,tall goW,I ,cal themselves. Illft,Mes are see
p,opl,• log the e% its of their Wen toleration of

Pitch condart anti they are kicking the
harness. For this reason Ille ire I.

made that the Democrats will gerry
manuler the State tf the\ ret power I
Il is a base appeal to rifle prejtidits.
—Buller Ilerahl

Some of our Radical cotetnporariea
are very much exercised just now about
the Democrats, should (her gain the
ascendancy in the next Legislature,
gerrymandering the •itattv in, favor of
Democracy.—Will nay of them please
to inform us when the Democracy of
this State passed an apportionment
bill gerrymandering the State in the
interest of party? If there ever has
been Snell an iniquitums apportionment
bill passed as the present one of Radi•
cal origin, we should like to know in
what volume of the acts of the assem-
bly it is to be found. It will not do
for a set of political lenders to cry out
against the Democracy because of
lear that they will do that for which
the Radicals hare becoMe experts. No.
The present apportionment is n villain-
MIS outrage upon the principle of Mir
representation and were we a Radical
we would be ashamed to refer toi the
subject of apportionment. Look at
thi, district (mil answer why Butler
was tanked nn to Lawrence and Mercer
if it was not through fear that Butler
might send a Denwit.tat to the Legisla
titre, and which would have been uhine
last year. had it not been f ir those other
counties. Why was Westmoreland
tacked on to Indiana if not fur the
saute purpove ?—W ass IN./1811111g
ton, entitled to two members, tacked
OD 10 Bearer if not to prevent the pen
ple.there from choo‘ing their own rep-
re,entatin Montt being iltetate.l to
by Beaver? And so u 19 all over the
State and ret men guilty of such 1,111

rages 'all. about the Detnrcrn't gen.\
manlering

New England prates about freedom
rut elections and universal suffrage and
net it a matority of the people thew
desoe to retorm legislative allwr,, then
1%1111101 111/ it for Ow i.,steiti of gerrv-
inamlering which has prevailed in

tricting those States to maintain pow.
er.

C%Ni liestt - iliaiteriti‘ere3,l
en, are still at 3 1,..4 to loww what war
11./.• ”cca,),,z, of ILr pre-ens Francs

w5,, 1311 war The lii .h•r, .14 /; ,r_4le
v, the lollwa rig ace,alia ‘it the trim

France to Pr U 1 - M. -i ellr le
t.ooll -fret ie 114,11en701

lerti 111 ,e nion

go r 0 i 9

Prils+ia to France -"Nor', nem
HIN notio7,iu

1,01.0, 1?', soup : it N'petfer to mind oer
0%it bishlle.,"

France 1,1 Prit ,.ia --“Sne e' I rim ir

Plilt viz tunri.,:tV tHlk Mille totinereq

you ehall light %1/

l'ro...ta to Franee ' hat
tsli war I'/IVY ‘t. 1.1 g,orne right alow,r.
I erlitt. now 111 der 1."1111 !nit needle
gonHli."

, of North Caro
loot, n+lt great stield,r for lul 111.

4131 IL noldler, %OW 111.1 her, l•
con.nlentl.l) in the %%AI, it .1 ',nught

itH tt %%itne-,4 The . 1.114 e tol,l low
to boll np rwlit Itan.i

"t'en't do it, Mr," nail the 111:111

"It'hy Jot?'
iot tt nhot la that at

4Theil hold up )(pir left."
Chc wan 1-31.1 that he had g.ot it shut

in Chat arm, t,p.,
,tee the Judge _.tern lv,

"N'l/11 11111'4111./1.1 up your lig 1u wan
Cali he morn, sir, in ILii l'l, llt by law

I,e bold, tip

"Stranger, %%111 tr, a hana with
tis at I,,,ker?'

'Thank ott, g,entletnen, I lit there
are Pe% entuen rea..ons why I cannot tte•
comtnowite )cult just uluw,'

'Se% enteen Aaron. her not playing
cardn l Pray w hat are. they ?*

'NV the first ts, I hatent any mu
ne)—

'Slnp! Tina./ simnel'. Never mind
the wher ~roll

--t itlt , iit Wulf town
ship, 11.‘coming county„klleit Ne%els,
aged alum I") %t Ir,. accidently shot
hnuneil through the bowel , , and died
the eveitingtod the wtau• .1 ty.

The radical silent! 01 Chester county
invites only the "white freemen" of
that county to atknil the p(4111 at the
cc ming election. I Inv al" Chester
fallen from grace, and is she Ole cause
of Major General I.imernor John \V.
fleary's late proclamation Which coal
the Inc payers at least S3O,(X/0? We
iremhlitigly await an answer!— Mutick
Chula, Tino.r.
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